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A｀bstract
ln this paper we compare the motivations,viettrs on life and pre―couぉe knowledge f occupational
therapy among entering students frona the years 1999 and 2008, In 1999 a total of 49 students were
enroled and in 2008 a total of 42 students were enroled.Informed awareness of the subject area
increased significantly between 1999 and 2008(p<0.01),which fonowed a sirnlar trend of the nation.
S拘よ〕nts who(ntered in 2008 had increttd informatbn about occllpational herapy from their斑gh school
ぬ掴随rs.We also fotuld the later pc恥山 雌1lt sollght赴l∝from enroltt sttldents and that lo3atbn w器
a greater factor in,leir enЮllment decねion.For sttldentt entering in 2008 there wtt a shift in their focal
concernso We used the Basic Qualty of Life Scale(BAQL)to quantify differences betteen the groups and
found differences in levels of desire,confidence,1lfestyle and social networks bet、veen the groups.
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61.69     21.78
60.50    25.00
68.28     2221
78.11     18.67


































64.71   1267
期待感とQOL 68.95   13,1
67.07   1183
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